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The Region’s Top Tom Petty Tribute Band

Entertaining Crowds 
Throughout New England



About the Band
Petty Larceny is from Central Massachusetts and has been 
paying tribute to Tom Petty’s music for the past decade. We 
have a very large following and take pride in playing the most 
accurate renditions of Tom Petty’s deep catalog of music. Our 
lead singer, Scott Edman, has a voice that is spot-on, and brings 
thrills and chills. In addition to playing all of Tom Petty’s 
greatest hits, we do some deeper cuts, including Traveling 
Wilburys, Stevie Nicks, and Mudcrutch.

We have performed all over New England and played hundreds 
of shows for adoring audiences since our inception — Foxwoods 
Casino (CT), Indian Ranch (MA), Bentley’s Saloon (ME),Off the 
Rails (MA), Hampton Falls (NH), and the Barrington Yacht Club 
(RI), along with Summer Concert Series and private events 
across the area.

We Support Our Shows!
We put a lot of effort into promoting our gigs 
and the venues we play, and dependably draw a 
large crowd wherever we perform. In addition to 
our regular following, we use word-of-mouth, 
email, and our growing social media presence 
ensures broad reach and coverage. 

Songs, Songs, Songs!

Free Fallin’ 

Runnin’ Down a Dream 

Learning to Fly 

Stop Draggin’ My Heart Around

Mary Jane’s Last Dance 

Breakdown 

American Girl 

Won’t Back Down 

The Waiting

Full list here!

http://www.petty-larceny-band.com/music.html


Female Fans Rule!
Every band benefits when its fanbase is mostly female. 
Women make most entertainment decisions, bring together 
bigger audiences, and get the dancing going earlier. From our 
informal female fans (“Petty Laceny”) to our large Facebook 
following, Petty’s music and our energy attracts female fans!

We Rally Our Fans!
With thousands of Facebook followers, an active 
and growing Instagram presence, and an e-
newsletter (“The Blotter”), the Petty Larceny 
Band has the ability to reach fans and sell out 
shows that other bands may not possess. 

And we keep it fun!

Regional Appeal!
Petty Larceny has played across New England —
at casinos, festivals, concert venues, and more! 
We always bring a crowd and have broad appeal. 
(We’re coming for you, Vermont!)

The Reviews Are In!
We work hard to make our shows great. Here’s what attendees 
and venues have had to say:

“It’s been a few days, and the staff is still buzzing about your 
show! We can’t wait to have you back!”

“You absolutely killed it last night!”

“This was the most dancing and fun we’ve had since the 
lockdown lifted! Thank you!”

“What an awesome show! So much fun!”

“You are our best-drawing act! By far!”
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G6HJXi4OGEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oGQcdwyLMyE
https://youtu.be/faqm3e9mITc


Oh,my my!
Oh,hell yes! Contact Us!

If you are interested in more information or 
would like to book a show, you can call or text 
Kent Anderson at 774-288-9464 or email the 
band at the.petty.larceny.band@gmail.com. 

mailto:the.petty.larceny.band@gmail.com


The only crime would 
be to miss this band!

Winner 
2x  Best Tribute Band 
WORCESTER MUSIC AWARDS


